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Dear Reader:
Attached is the proposed decision for the Shirley Mounta in Tra v el Manaqement
Planninq Review. The Shirley Mounta i n Plann inq Ra vlew Area i & compr i.ed of
about 69,590 a c res of i nterm inQ'led public. private . and state land Burface
ownerships . The review area is within the Bureau of Land Manaqemen t (BLM)
Great Oivide Resource Area . Carbon County, Wyominq.

The planninq review was conducted to analyze and weiqh the affecta of
retain i nq or chanqinq the Off · Road Vehicle (ORV) d •• iqnation for the BLM administered public lands within the Shirley Mountain Plann!nq Rev iew Area .
The proposed decision considers comments received durinq public scoplnq and
the 4S -day comment period for the Shirley Mountain Planninq Review Tra v el
Manaqement En vi ronmental Assessmen t

(EA).

The proposed decis ion. to change the ORV desiqna.tion within the Shirley
Mountain Planning Review Area. from "limited to existinQ roads and trails" to
"limited to desiqnated roads and tra ils." constitutes an amendment t o the
Great Divide Resource Manaqement Plan IRMP) and is subject to proteat . Aa
provided in 43 Code of Federal Requlations. Part 1610 . 5 - 2. any person who
partic i pated in t he planninq review process and haa an interest which i s or
may be adversel y affected by the approval or amendment of a resource
management plan may protest such approval or amendment. A proteat may concern
only those issues which were raieed and submitted for the record during the
planning review process and by only the party (ies) who raised the issue (a) .
All parts of t he proposed decision may be protested.
Protests must be i n
writing and must be sent to the Director (210) . Bureau of Land Hanaqemen t.
Attention:
Brenda Williams. 1849 C Street N. W.• Washinqton. D.C. 20240 .
Protests must be post-marked within 30 days followinq the date the notice of
a vail ab ility (NOA) of this dec i sion record is published in the Federa l
Register. Protests must include. (a) the 'lame. mail i nq address. telephone
number. and interest of the person filinq the protest; (b) a statement of the
is sue or issues submitted durinq the planning review process by the protest inq
party. or an indication of the date the issue or issues were discussed for t he
record; (c) a statement of the part . or parts. of the proposed decision being
pro tested; (d) a copy of all documents addressinq the issue or issues that
were submitted durinq the planninq review process by the protest inq party. or
an indication of the date the issue or issues were discussed for the record;
and (e ) a concise statement explaininq why the proposed decisi on is bel i eved
to be wr o nq.
If no protests are recei ved . the attached proposed decision will become final
at the end of the 30 · day protest period.
If protests are recei v ed the
dec i sion will not become final until the protests are reSOlved .
Through your participation . we look forward to improved public land manaqement
in the Shirley Mountain Planning Review Area.
Sincerely .

L~

Wyoming State Di rector

SUMMARY
The Great Divide Resource Management Plan (RMP 1990) iden1ifies the off-road vehicle (ORy) travel
deSignation for the Shirley Moumain Planning Review Area as "IimHed 10 existing roads and trails: In
Feb<uary 1995. the Bureau 01 Land Managemenl (BLM). !he Wyoming Game & !"lSh Department (WGFD).
and prlvale landowners in the revi_ area lormed the ed hoc Shirley Mounlain Technical Commlftee 10
discuss overall goals and objec1ives lor !he Shirley Mountain area. The proIneralion 01 IWO-track roadS and
trails was idenlifled as a high priority issue in need 01 management consideration. Wrthin the Shirley
Mountain Planning Review Area. the BLM has analyzed !he effec1S 01 retaining !he CRV travet designation
01 "limited to existing roads and trails: and the effec1S 01 changing the ORV travet designation to "limited
to designated roads and trails." and has documented the results 01 the analysis In the Shirley Moun/ain
Planning Review Travel Management EnvironmfIntaJ Assessmenl (EA). See Map 1 lor the location 01 the
Shi~ey Mountain Planning Review Area.

DECISION
It is my decision to selec1 Mernative A (the Proposed Action and !he BLM Prelen'ed Altemative. described
in the Shirley Mounlain Planning Review Travel Ma~ EA). to include the requirements and
stIpulations presented below. This decision will change the ORV travet designation within the Shi~ey
Mountain Planning Review Area from . 1imHed to existing roads and traits: to "limHed to designated roads
and trails." This decision is based on the analyses documented in the Shirley Moun,ain Planning Review
Travel Managemen, EA and the public comments on the EA
Accordingly. this decision amends the Great Divide RMP by changing the ORV travel designation lor the
Shir1ey Mountain Planning Review Area from 1imHed to existing roads and trails: to 1imHed to designated
roads and trails." Included in this decision are the lollowing requirements and stiputations.
A travet management activity or implementation clan lor !he Shirley Mountain Planning Review Area will
be developed and will identify the specific roads and trails aCtOss BLM-administered public lands that
may be used lor vehicular travet. roads and traits that will be closed or that will be oblHerated.
maintenance 01 main transportalion roules. Signing efforts. educational opportunHies. increased
en/orcement 01 appropriate vehicular use. and monHoring.
The boundary 01 the Shi~ey Mountain Planning Review Area will not be iden1ified with signs on the
ground. Instead. maps 01 the boundary and designated vehicular use roads and trails across BLMadministered public lands will be made readi~1 available to the public at !he main vehicle access points
'0 !he Shirley Mountain area and at !he BLM offices in Rawlins and Casper. Wyoming. Any road or trail
contributing to resource damage on !he ou1Skirts 01 the Planning Revi_ Area will either be signed as
closed or as available lor vehicular use and will be maintained to reduce resource damage.
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DECISION RECORD and FONSI " Shirley Mountain Travel Management
rhe BLM-admlnlstered public lands In the Shirley Mountain Plann ing Review Area will remam open to
off-road use by motorized over-tha-snow vehicles . provided that !hey do not adversely affect soils.
wildlife , or vegetation. This is consistent with the motorized QY9f'-the-snow vehtClo ~hcy for the ma.,onfy
of BlM -admmistered public lands within the Great Oivtde Resource Area. HOlse and toot travel will
continue to be allowed across Ihe publlc lands within the Shirley Mountain Planmng Review Area

The BLM may authorize Ihe construction and use of temporary or permanent roads on BUA·
administered public lands for the purposes of resource management actIVities. Such roads would be
associated with such things as forest management projects and contracts , construction of publIC ulllit",s,
and similar resource management aelivilles. Authonzalions for the constructIon of new roads 'Mil
include specIfic desIgn criteria . maintenance responsibilities. seasonal restrictIons. dosure dales and
methods of closure. as appropnate and necessary to conform to the management object ives for the
area.

Off·road travel of official vehicles on BlM·adminlstered public lands will be permlned when direclly in
support 01 range and forest fire control efforts. rescue operattons. and SImIlar emergency uses
The livestock operators who hold BlM grazing permits within the Shirley MountaIn Ptan ntng RevIew
Area will conUnue 10 be aut honzed to drive off·road to accomplish Mnecessary tasks ." only If such travel
will not result In resource dam"ge, Resource damage is defined as: dnvlng (oN of roads desIQnated
for vehicular use) Into or across nparlan areas. springs. or seeps dUring tImes of high runoff or soil
satu ration: cuning standing dead or live trees or shrubs to gain access Into an area: and cunlng.
damaging or destroying fences or any other range improvement projects on the public lands. Necessary
tasks for livestock operators are defined as construction or maintenance of approved range
improvements on BlM· administered public lands. retrieval of sick or Injured lIVestock. and the
distribution of salt and mineral blocks, These necessary tasks are consistent with tasks allowed under
the Great Divide RMP for other ORV "limited" designation areas, (See note below,)
The general public will continue to be permined to drive vehicles oH·road on BLM· admIOistered public
lands, only during big game hunting seasons in the area for the "necessary task" of retrieving downed
big game animals. and onry if such travel does not result in resource damage. Again. resource damage
is defined as: driving (off 01 roads destgnated for vehttular use) into or across npanan areas, springs.
or seeps during times of high runoff or 5011 saturation: cuning slanding dead or live trees or shrubs to
gain access Into an area: and cunlng. damaging or destroying fences or any other range improvement
projects on the public lands Th is "necessary task" is consistent with tasks currenfly allowed under the
Great Divide RMP for other "Iimite<r ORV designation areas. (See note below.)
The requ ired monitoring of the effectiveness of this management decision. to be initiated with the activity
or Implementation plan for the Shirley Mountain area. will include annual resource monitoring and
M
evaluation to determine if Mnecessary task activities will contribute to unacceptable levels of soil erosion
or fragmentation of Wildlife habitat. Any unacceptable levels of resource damage occurring as a result
of off- road vehicular use for ~necessary tasks." will result in restriction or prohibition of these types of
activities.

DECISION RECORD and FONSI " Shirley MountaIn Travel MIInagement
the enwonmental analysis of the proposed acfion, documented in the EA, w s done with
the misunderstanding that a "limhed to designated roads and trails" ORV designation would
net allow for oH·road vehicular travel for conducting necessary tasks. This is discussed in
greater detail. In the Rationale for the Decision. befow.

FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT
Based on the enwonmental anafysis presented In the Shirley Mountain Planning Review Travel
Managemoenf EA for ORV travel designation changes within the Shl~ey Mountain Planning Review Area ,
I find that the Impacts to the quality of the human environment are net expected to be significant. Therefore,
an envtronmentallmpact statement is not necessary.

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED IN DETAIL
AIt.rn tlye A (BLM pr.f....., altem.tly.): ORV deslgmltlon change
ThiS alternative would change the ORV travel designation within the Shirley Mountain Planning Review Area
from "limited to eXisting roads and trails" to "Iim~ed to designated l<lads and trails: A travel management
Implemoentation pfan would be developed for the Shorley Mountain Planning Review Area and would address
the designation of roads and trails aV8Jlable for or closed to vehicular use, road and trail obIheration, sIQning
needs. educaUonal opportUnities. enforcement. and monitoring.
AltematfYe B1: No Action-Continuation of

"-t"'~t

ThiS anemative would continue present management practices and direction Identified in the Great Divide
RMP Under thIS anematlVe, the ORV travet designation within the Shirley Mountain Planning Review Area
would be "limited to existing roads and trails: A TraVel Management Implementation P!an for the Review
Area would not be developed, Other existing uses of the BlM"administered public lands In the area would
continue.

ALTERNATIVE CONSIDERED BUT NOT ANALYZED IN DETAil
ORV Trayel Lim ited to Designated Roads .nd Trails Except lor the Retrieval 01 Downed Game

Animlls
The BlM held public SCOp'ng meetings for travel managel " ent on Shi~ey Mountain in November f996 ,
Several members of the public requested that the BlM consider the retrieval of downed game animalS as
an acceptable reason for driving oN roads and trails designated for use, By allowing off·road use for this
activity, the problems resulting from the current situation (i,e., road proliferation, accelerated erosion, and
loss of bog game secunty areas) would still exist. Enforcement of road closures would becomoe very dlfficun
if law enforcement personnel had to diHerentiate between an acceptable reason and an unacceptable
reason for dnving oH·road , For these reasons this alternative was net analyzed further.

Note: This decision does "nof change the statewide BlM policy or the Great Divide RMP
decision which allow oN·road vehicular use Jor conducting "necessary tasks" (as defined
above). It is necessary to clarify that the Proposed Action , as described on page 4 of the
EA (to ch ange the ORV designation in the Shirley Mountain Planning Review Area from
"limited to existing roads and trails", to "Iimhed to designated roads and trails"), does not
restrict oN·road vehicular travel for the purpose of conducting "necessary tasks: However.

The reasons for not analyzing this alternative in detaa were considered carefully when formulating the
decisIOn, At the time the EA was developed h wa' believed that allowing the use of motorized vehicles for
the retrieval of downed game animals would perpetuale the road prof~eration , accelerated erosion, and big
game security area problems present on Shi~ey Mountain. Following review of the environmoental analysis
h was determined that the majority (~ not all) of the resource management objectives lor the planning review
area can be achieved through implementing the changed ORV designation and the associatecl requirements
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DECISION RECORD .nd FONSI " Shirley Mount.in rf8vel Management

and stipulations and not restrict the use 01 motorized vehicles lor the completion of necessary tasks.
Enlorcemenl 01 road closures is going 10 be difficult regardless 01 wnelher motonzed vehICles are allowed
lor the completion 01 necessary tasks or not. In addlhon. only allowing the use 01 molonzed vehICles lor the
relrieval 01 downed game animals would have been biased againsl other legitimate necessary task actiVItIes

Several commentors raised concerns regarding whether BLM grazing perminees would be allowed to
drive off·road on BLM·admln"tered public lands as access lor management 01 private lands. and lor
m nagement 01 livestock or Inslallalion and mainlenance 01 range Improvements on BLM·administered
publIC lands.

RATIONALE FOR DECISION

BLM grazing perm~ Include a stipulation th~t grazing permlnees. unless otherwise specilied. have
malnlenance responSibility for any range improvement on public land within Ihe grazing allotment(s)
specified. The Great Divide AMP Inclucles livestock management activities as examples 01 "necessary
lasks.· Therelore. thiS decision does not affect the use of motorized vehicles lor installation or
m intenance 01 range Improvements. relrieval 01 sick or injured livestock. and distribution 01 salt or
minerai block on the public lands. II such activity would not result In resource damage.

The decision to change the OAV Iravel designation Irom "Iim~ed 10 • .,stlng roads and Ira liS: 10 "limited 10
designated roads and trails" was based on Ihe environ menial analysis documented in Ihe EA. Ihe ability 10
beHer enlorce the "designated" roads and Irails OAV deSignation and 10 control Ihe proliferation 01 'oads
and trails in the planning review area, and the information and comments received from the pubUc during
scoping and during the comment period lor Ihe EA.

Several commentors Ie" lhat the relfieval 01 a downed game animal should be considered as an
accepl ble reason lor drIVIng off·road. The point was made Ihat Off· road vehicle use lor the retrieval
01 downed game animals would nol cause accelerated erosion across all fYpes 01 terrain and Ihat
secunty 10' big game a",m Is would have already been breached If a rifte shot was fired in a" area.

Note; This decision does "nor change the stalewide BLM policy or the Great Divide AMP deciSIOn
which allow off·road vehicular use lor conducting 'necessary tasks" (as delined in Ihe deciSIOn
above) .

ThIS deciSIOn does not change e.,sting. stalewide BLM policy or the AMP deciSIOn to allow off·road
mOlon zed vehICle use lor the retneval 01 downed game animals. if such Iravel would not resu" in
resource damage Mer a thorough review 01 Ihe issues. the environmental analySis. and pubfic
commenls. It was determined thet large strides could be made to reduce erosion and create larger
blocks 01 security areas lor Wlldlile by Implementing a designated road use system and by obliterating
unneeded roads on Shirley Mountain. The BlM will continue to monitor for the proIileration 01 IwO-track
roads and lTalls Wlth.n the Sh.rfey Mountain Planning AOVIew Area. If mon~ori ng discloses that road
and lrall prolileration problems are continuing, the BLM will reevaluate Ihe need lor additional off·road
vehICle resrT1cnons.

II IS necessary 10 clarily Ihat the develop", 'nl 01 Ihe proposed action In the EA and the assoclaled
environmental analysis were completed with the misunderstanding thallhe 'im~ed to designated roads and
Iralls" OAV designation would prohibit off·road use 01 motorized vehicles lor conducting "necessary lasks:
As a result. the proposed action and environmental analysis appear to be inconsistent with the deciSIOn
above. The decision is however. within Ihe range 01 analyses presented in the EA lor the two alternatives
considered in detail. The analysis 01 the "No Action· Continualion 01 Present Managemenr alternative
includes off·road vehicular travel lor the purpose 01 conducting necessary lasks. Therelore. necessary task
activities and the effect these activities may have on the proliferation of new roads were adequatety
considered In the course 01 analyzing and documenting the environmental consequences 01 the No Action
alternative.
3.
The decision to continue the provision for allowing off-road use of motorized vehicles for the purpose of
conducling "necessary tasks" is based on Ihe analyses presented in the EA and Ihe expectation that Ihe
majority (i l not all) 01 the resource managemenl objectives lor the planning review area can be achieved
Ihrough implementing the changed OAV designation and the associated requirements and stipulations cited
in the decision above. While il is possible thai "necessary task" activities may resu" in higher impacts than
were identified in the analysis 01 Ihe proposed action. Ihey are consistent with the impacts identified lor lhe
No Action alternative and will not reach a level 01 significance that may require the preparation 01 an
environmental impact statement (EIS). In addition. the monitoring requirements 01 the decision would assure
that any unacceptable levels 01 impact are timely identified and rectified (i.e .. further restriction or prohibition
01 necessary task activities). Allowing lor and monitoring off·road vehicular use lor the conduct 01
"necessary lasks" will not reduce the BLM's ability to lurther control or prohibit these types of activities
(seleclively or totally) in the future. particularly il monitoring supports the need lor such actiIon.

SUMMARY OF PUBLIC COMMENTS ON THE ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT FOR
A CHANGE IN ORV DESIGNATION WITHIN THE SHIRLEY MOUNTAIN PLANNING
REVIEW AREA
Eleven leners were received during the 45-<1ay comment period lor the EA.
Where responses to individual comments would provide clarification to the planning review process or the
environmental analysis. we have provided responses below.

One commentor Ie" lhat the BLM should not maintain roads on Shirloy Mountain because ~ wO\Jld
create more IrafflC and that money would be bener spent on graveling tt,d road from Highway 487 10
Ihe Pryor F1al Campground. This commenlor also identified roads that he lelt were not needed on Ihe
mountain.
Maintenance of the main transportation routes across Shirley Mountain will emphasize erosion control
and maintenance to existing BLM slandards. Erosion conlTol will include the use 01 such things as
water bars. Wing ~ches . and culverts. By Improving the main lTavel routes. ~ is expected that lewer
detour roads Wlil be created In the future.
The BLM does not have the authority to gravel County Aoad 102. The maintenance responsibility lor
Ihls road belongs ~h the Carbon CounfY Aoad and Bridge Department.
The roads identified as not needed by the commentor will be considered lor closure or obliteration in
lhe course 01 developing the travel management plan or other implementation plans for the area. Those
Individuals on the mailing rlSt lor the Shlrfey Mountain Planning Aeview EA will have the opportunity to
participate In developing the Travel Managemenl Plan and in reviewing the associated EA. Comments
on specifIC road closures or road obI~eration will be considered at that time.

DECISION RECORD and FONSI - Shirley Mount.'n rfBvel MlInagement
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8.

4. One commentor was unclear on the defi nition of an ORV.

A comment was made :hat off·road use should be allowed for official vehicles In support 01 fires. rescue
operahons. and simIlar types of emergency use.

In the Glossary 01 the Great Divide AMP (p. 73). an off-road vehicle (OAy) is defined as:
Aefer to 7 above
Any motorized tracked or wheeled vehicle designed lor cross-country travel over any type
01 natural terrain . Exclusions include non-amphibious registered motorboats. any military.
lire. emergency. or law enlorcement vehicle while being used lor emergency purposes. any
vehicle whose use is expressly authorized by the authorizing offICer or otherwise officially
approved. vehicles in official use. and any combat support vehicle in times of national
delense emergencies. It should be noted that the particular "type" of vehicle is not the only
concern involved. Off·road travel by vehicles . in general (that would cause resource
damage). IS 01 equal concern.
5.

A comment was made that all terrain vehocles (ATVs) are a bigger contributor to
than other types of OAVs.

9.

A comment was made that snowmobiles should be exempt from the no Off-road travel designation.
ThiS declSlOO Will not change the Great Divide AMP decbion that the Shirley Mountain area is open to
off.road use by over·th&-snow vehicles. provided that they do not adversely affect wildlife or vegetation .

10. One commentor w nted to know why mineral resoun:8S were not discussed in the Existing Environment.
and Environmental Consequences section of the EA In particular. the commentor felt that changing
the OAV designation would affeel the ability to explore for mineral resources.

new roads and erosion

The BlM agrees that other types of OAVs generally cause greater damage to the soil resource than
ATVs. However. much 01 the damage in the planning review area appears to occur when another OAV
lollows the tracks of an ATV that has been driven off·road Into an area. By Implementing a Travel
Management Plan on Shirley Mountain. the BlM is attempting to control the creation of new roads and
tra ils that may be caused by any type of OAV or any other type of motor vehicle.

Mineral resources was one of the resources determined to not be effected by the change in OAV
desl9nation as identifie<1 n Page to of the EA. Access issues would be addressed in Plans of
OperatJons and could Include the use of designated roads and trails or the construction 01 new or
temporary roadis If necessary. All operators would also be required to obtain all necessary perm~ from
the State 01 wyoming Department of Environmental Ouality.
t t . A commentor le~ that the closure of roads on public land that access riparian areas should not be a

goal.
6.

One commentor raised concerns over the proposed BraxtonIBlM land exchange and the effeel that ~
might have on the Travel Management Plan lor Shirley Mountain. This commentor also felt that public
access needed to be gained across private property on the main transportation routes across the
mountain. This commentor stated that these crucial public access points needed to be looked at
seriously. or road and trail proliferation would get worse .
One objective 01 the Great Divide AMP is to consider landownership adjustments that would provide
lor increased recreational opportunities on Shiriey Mountain. The Great Divide Aesource Area is
currently developing land exchange criteria which will help guide the evaluation of land exchange
proposals. These criteria will be used in considering any land exchange propossl in the resource area
and assuring that the objective of increased recreational opportunities can be met. Where there is an
identified access need. as is the case with main transponation routes that cross private property on
Shirley Mountain. the BlM will continue to pursue access agreements that assure the public of legal
access to public lands. The ability of the BLM to devote time and money to this activity varies by year.
lunding allocations. and priority. This is yet another facet to be addressed in detail. in the course of
developing the travel management plan and other implementation plans for the area.

7.

.

-

One commentor thought that the BLM should be able to periodically review those roads that are
designated for vehicular use to ensure wildlife. public access. and otlher program objectives ana being
met and that the BlM should also be abie to approve the cons1ruction and use of temporary roads for
purposes of resource management principles (e.g .. for fire control. timber management. pubfic utifities).
The BlM agrees that the designated road use system . - to be fIexilIe and allow for changes based
on sound resource management principles. The decision adequately provides for these concerns and
they will be lurther addressed in future implementation planning and processing of use authorizations
on the public lands.

7

The goal is to reduce soil erosion and compaction and to create Iar\jer blocks of security area for wiIdI~e
on Shirley Mountain. The BLM believes that the designated road· use system will offer reasonabie
access to most large blocks of public land and ample access and recreation opportun~ies in riparian

areas.
12. A comment was made that BLM law enforcement patrols on Shirley Mountain should be increased
instead of closing or obliterating roads and trails.

The Shirley Mountain Planning AOV16W Area currently has an average of two miles of road per sqt;are
mile. Studies have shown that habitat effectiveness lor big game species is reduced when road
denSlbes are thiS hlQh. A primary objective of obI~erating or closing some roads on Shirley Mountain
IS to lower the road density in the area to one mile 01 road per SQUate mile. The level of law
enforcement activity needed in the area is another aspect that will be subjec1 to activity or
Implementation planning and mon~oring 01 the area for effectiveness in meeting management objectives.
t 3. A commentor felt that the BLM should close problem roadis and trails for a f_ weeks before and during
hunting season and not year· round.
Seasonal or temporary road ciclSures may be a partial solution toward meeting the management
objectives for the area and can best be addressed in the course of developing the travel management
plan and other implementation plans for the area. However. this would no! provide a practical long-term
solution to meeting the objectives of reduced road densities or reduced road and trail erosion problems
in the area (i.e_. erosion of road and traif ruts can occur at any time during the spring. summer and fait
months. not only when vehicle use occurs or during periods of heavy vehicle use). While holding elk
on the mountain longer during hunting season by Cleating larger blocks of security area is one of the
main objectives for proposing a deslgn<>.•ed road use system. ~ is not the sole objective .

8
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14 One commentor expressed concern that the BlM did not use good scIence 10 make declsrons
concerning travel management on Shirley Mountain. The commentor also felt that If the eLM adelets
the new ORV designation, all users would be made to suffer In order 10 Increase the elk harvest

ATTACHMENT 1
ERRATA
for the
ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT FOR
TRAVEL MANAGEMENT DECISIONS IN
THE SHIRLEY MOUNTAIN AREA

While Ihe elk hunti ng expenence and harvesl ln lhe area may be aspeciS 01 consideratIOn . lhe pt1mary
management concerns are related to the proper management of SOil and vegetation resources that. In
lurn. provide Ihe baSIS lor Ihe elk habitat along with all the other resource and land use values 01 the
area. Where scientific data or research InformatkJn IS available. It IS used 10 the declStOnmaklng

process

However recent scientific data are not the only lools available for resource evaluation

In

situauons where the scientific Information is dated. unavailable. or diHicutt or expensive to acquire.
deCisions based on the best available data and a reasoned analysIs are used In the declstOnmaklng
process. The enwonmental consequences section 01 Ihe EA lorms the SCIentific and analytIC basls lor
the comparison of alternatives. It IS also noted that no additional or new data was provK:fed to support
thiS comment.
EXisti ng Information used in the analysIs Included the Wyomu"IQ Game & Fish Departmer., S l WGFO}
t994 habitat analysis lor Shirley Mountain and 8 LM's t995 HabI1at Management Plan (HMP) lor Shirley
Mountain . A portion 01 Ihe WGFD analysis was based on road and trail density and the effects 01
wlldlile habital Iragmentation. The 8 LM's HMP recommended that a plan be developed to control the
prolileration 01 two-Irack roads and trails and 10 address travel management. Both 01 these documents
are available tor reviewal the Great DIVide Resource Area Office in Rawlins.
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", parenthesis. add Pr.terred Altemallve.

Corrections and clariflCabons to lhe Shrrley Mountain Plannm9 Review Travel Management Environmental
Assessment are inclulded In the anached errata (Anachment t ).
I have reviewed my responsibilities under eXisting laws. regu lations. poltcles. and land use deosions. and
my decision is consistent with them .

Alan R. Pierson
Wyoming State Director
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